Idea Implementation

Idea Implementation

Presentation about project

Core committee assigns projects to teams

Project implementing the Idea

The development is to be based on published datasets on Data Portal India and documents, services, tools, applications etc. from government source.

Formation of Groups to implement the ideas and develop
1) Applications
2) Visualizations
3) Info graphics
4) Data Sanitation
Assign a mentor to each Group

Final Presentation: 15 minute presentation about the project

Web Applications, Mobile applications, mesh-ups, APIs, Visualizations, Info graphics, Data Sanitation

Project outline
1) concept
2) Project structure
3) Project logic
4) Operation Dynamics of the solution
5) Functionality Analysis
6) Documentation
7) Project management model
8) Technical support
9) Project Team Profile + pictures

Ideas submitted (SRS)

Core committee assigns projects to teams

Project implementing the Idea

Register as a Student for Project execution/Idea Execution

Student Community

Register at data.gov.in

Website Applications, Mobile applications, mesh-ups, APIs, Visualizations, Info graphics, Data Sanitation

Register as a member

Developer community

Final Presentation: 15 minute presentation about the project

Web Applications, Mobile applications, mesh-ups, APIs, Visualizations, Info graphics, Data Sanitation